
The Times (feat. Scolla & MOD SUN)

Huey Mack

Yeah, one time, I'll blow your mind
You give me one time and I'll blow your mind

one time, I'll blow your mind
You give me one time and I'll blow your mind

Yeah, yeah, let's go, let's go
Into the night where we all go crazy

You know, you know
It's the night when we gonna go crazy, yeahThe realest said, fast 5, you know we be the livings 

of the night life
Bad women and good weed, I must have been a g in my past life

But right now, I'm living a lifestyle
Where I say let's go and never ask twice now

Bottles getting corked, no matter what the price now
Baby I'm a sure shot, make your girls pipe down

Baby girl I swear tonight's
Gonna be the night you gonna remember

For the rest of your life, your life,
You're a scholar girl don't worry bout tomorrow
We gonn party, let's go have us a good time yeah

If you need something to get into
Take a step into the party life

I'm gonna take you for one helluva ride
Helluva night, these are the times we're living forHey, let's go, let's go

Any place in the world, baby let me know
Look I can take you there, I can take you there
Fuck all these grets cause they don't compare

I promise that I'm bout to change your life
Give me one night, dim the lights, it feels right

Do anything that you like, said he giving you the pipe
You ain't the type that I wife, I'm playing baby I might

I'm a young king, do you wanna be my queen?
If I wake up next to you,

I bet it still feel like a dream
So let's do the unthinkable

And take shots till we see our ashtray is full
Then we can leave the bar baby and we can go anywhere

Only have one life, girl I wanna see you there
If you need something to get into

Take a step into the party life
I'm gonna take you for one helluva ride

Helluva night, these are the times we're living forOk, ok, we decided tryna function
Ole, ole, now it's time to get it jumping
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No way, no way, we ain't stoned off for nothing
Shot, shot, shot, now we drink something

Dress code won't ... to us, you can light it up
If you tryna fuck

You see the night is young and this is never getting old
Damn right tonight, I'ma drink till I throw up, yap

Everybody scream, we don't give a fuck
You know, wassup, got the time of your life

...my cup, so cheers, salute, Huey, Scolla, ModSun
It's a helluva nightIf you need something to get into

Take a step into the party life
I'm gonna take you for one helluva ride

Helluva night, these are the times we're living for.
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